
P ERSPECTIVES ON C HIAPAS 

Chronology of Events Since the January I Uprising 
WruiCI()! l 1991. The Z:lpatista Nntlonal Liberation Anny 
(EZLN) forced Its way Into Mexico's political and military 
arena. and focused not just Mexrco's. but much of the world's 
auemton on the southern state of Chtnp.1S. 

In the tori) hours of the morning o( Oeccmbu 31.the EZL>'I 
dt'idtd tts anny tnto fi,< columns and rn Hoordltuttd 3Ction took 
control of aU major towns m Chup.b wnh the exception of the stat< 
capualTUXIb Gutierrez. The EZI.N stormod ojatl tnAltamiranoand 
ltbtr>ted 160 pnsontrs. most of whont wrr< Indians accused of 
llle~llond takeovers. cutting trees Mthout prmtits and other such 
crimes by 1=1 authoritits-·known res•onally as caciques. Front a 
captured radio station tn Ocosingo.the EZLN denounetd thecon0i<1 
WliS caused by governmental repressron. corrupdon and Indigenous 
peoples' miserable li\ing eondutons From the bakony of the 
municip.1l bwlding in San Cristob-11 deb, Casas the Zapaus"ts rt':ld 
therr now famous deeb.ration of w1r 

lanugo- 2 The EZL'I rttrtattd from lion Cri$tobal··the second 
largr:11 city rn Ot.rapas. Thc)•a!soO\'ttT.uu m3JOr mlluary bast in the 
rutte and c:a!Tttd off tons ol cxplos11•ts and ammunition. The 
ad oil nt5t r:IUOn Of Carlos Salinas de Gorul ri denounced the Zap.1US13S 

as forergners and outlaws. 

Wpunrv 3. The Mexican amly eoumcmnncked by land and air. 
Eight thousmtd soldiers were deployed In the Brst few days 
while the alr force bombed presumed Z.apatista pos11tons. 
.evemllndigtnous ,;!!ages. and even a group of Tzeltal g•rls 
and a press vehrcle. 

/qOI!al)' j. The EZL'< abandontd the htghbnd towns. retrtaung to 
b.1ses m the l.acandon forest. SAne recetvod a call from lndrgenous 
actl\1stS 1nS.n Cnst<>OOiv.11h the news thatthealr force w:ISbombmg 
Indian oommunuies, as well as ktdnappmg and ~illing civilians 
accused of supponlng the Zapntlstas. The SAIIC office launched a 
campargn to denounce thes<: hum•n rights violatio>ts and apply 
pressure o11the Mexican regime. Human rights organizations all over 
the world began effons to ha.lt the repr~lon. 

The Coordinanng CommiSSion of lndrgenous N•tionsand Orga· 
nwnons of the Contioou (CONIC) through the coordinating office 
tn l'atUtn2 btl>:ldcas~ th<st t.\'tnts throughout the continent and 
deetdtd to send delegates to Chiapas m sohdanty \\ith the lnd.12n 
populouon. 

tanual)' 6. The military sealed off the town of San Cristobal de las 
Cas.1s nnd all the Other zones of conOict. preventing movement of 
jot>mallsts, humnn rightS monitors a11d IQC<ll civilians alike. 

lgou«r)! 8. Reacting tointertutional outcry •ga•nst the anny repres
sron tn Chupas. Ptesident Salinas proposed a cease fire. peace 
ncgotlanons :mel a (eondttiOIUI) gtner:al omnesty1or those im'Oh'ed 
rn theconOICt. The EZL'I rtmarned tn<ontrolofaswathoft<mtory 
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encompassmg the fringe of the highlands a11d much oft he l.acandon 
foreSI 

fanuarj' 13. The government and EZLN agmd to a cease-fire. 
Followmg the cease fire. the ~ovemment's death toll counted 
35 soldters .md 75 Zapattstas. lnde~dent sources put the 
nutn!xrat wello,-er200. Q\-er20,000peoplc mostlyToJOiabal 
llnd T:ttltollndians ha'-e also Red thetr Vlllages and are living 
m make.~htft refugee camps in lion Cristobal and other towns 

Wnuarv JJ .. J4. Indian and campesino orgamzntions in Chiapas 
corried out an unprecedented mob!llznuon in San Cristobal. Fh·c 
hundred and twenty delegmes from 280 lndogenous and campesmo 
organl%11tlons m thesta\< ofChiapas met to propose rosolutionsto the 
oonOict The dde~tes called for :mend to hum3n nghts abuses. a 
tOIJl cease fire. r«:ogJlition of the EZI.N as •lxlhgerent pany :mel 
ntgottattons to resoh-e the conOtct. They then \'Oied 10 form • State 
Council ol lndrgenous and CamptS'tno Organu:anons of Chiapas 
(CEOIO. 

fanumy 16·22. The State Coun<tl met for the first time to try and 
funherde\·elop their proposals for Ouap.1S. CONIC dele~tes from 
Non h. South ~nd C<ntrnl America panlcipated as mvited observers 
in this meeting. 

lanuar)! 21 Mexkangovemm<nt negotiator Manutl Cam3choSolb 
acknowkdgtd tlw •we must ask forgh-eness from indigenous groups 
and eommunuies lor all the sufftnng they hove undergone.···• 
$13t<m<nt mdrca.ting m-.,;ol ol the \ltXlCall go.-emmtnt's tarlt<r 
denunttauon of the Zapatist.as IS outbws. 

lanuaO' 25. Prcsrdem liolrnas met wuh 42 rtpresentoU\"eSOfCEOIC 
m the atpltal cuyoi1'U.\1la Guuerrez ~le was met with fiery speeches 
demundlng a definitive end to the repre;siQn. and a just solution to 
th~ eonOI<t. 

fcbnuuy 6-8. Indian and campe.slno orgmizntions seized four 
town halls and held protests In at least a dozen other commu· 
nltles to demand the remo, .. J ol corrupt local (PRJ) authoriues. 

f'tbDIQQ' 21. With Bishop Samuel Ruructmgasmediatorthc. 
EZLN ond Mextcan go,·enunem, represented by ex-mayor of 
MeXIco Ctty Manuel Camacho Solls.lxgan negotiations in the 
Ouhcdml of San Cristobill . 

M;ta:b l . The government and cZI.N announced an end to the 
first round of talks. The govcntmem announced its peace 
proposal which the EZLN promised tO present to their base 
commumties for a final de<:islon 

<Continued on page 42l 
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CHIAPAS CHRONOLOGY oF EvENTs 

<Continued from page 15) 

March 7. Over 70 Indigenous organizations 
met at a.n electoral convention in Mexico 
City. :md passed n resolution criticizing the 
government's Chiapos peace proposal for 
failing to adequately address Indigenous 
rights under the constitution. 

March 21. PRl presidemial <:nndidate, Luis 
Donaldo Colosio. was assassinated at a 
campaign rally in 1'ijuani.1. The army repon· 
edly intensified a troop build-up in an at
tempt to surround EZtN positions p:trticu
larly in the areas of Las Margoritas. Ocosingo 
and Altamintno. The EZLN then suspended 
its consultation process, stating that it was 
forced to devote all resources to preparing 
for an auack. 

Throughout March. Indigenous and 
campesino organizations across the s~atc 
take over lands held by giant landowners. 
In comrast. the EZLN forbids takeovers in 
the region under their control. 

Ma):..i. C~n>acho Solis met with the EZLN 
<tl'~d Bishop Samuel Rub; lo discuss renew .. 
ing the dialogue. 

May 29-J I. The EZLN announced it had 
concluded consultations with base com
munities, and was beginning to count votes . 
.analyze opinions received and prepare a 
response. 

June 13. ZapatiSt3S' base communities re· 
jected the gove.mment's peace proposal . 

June 16. ManuelCamachoSolis resignedas 
goverment negotiator while criticizing PRJ 
presidential candidate Ernesto Zedillo. 
Bishop Samuel Ruiz also announced his 
resignation as mediator in the conflict. 

Human Rights Violations 

Following the l~Jnising, rhc Mexican anny. in 
collaboration with local caciques: and planl<l· 
lion owrwrs lmleashed a bntwl campaign of 
repression tend terror agairzst Indigenous and 
tampcsino orgar~izat ions a"d villages sus pea ed 
of sympalhizing """' lht EZI..N. All hough 1he 
de1ails of many of 1hese mrocilies may never be 
known. descripliOt!S of s-t:vcral CtlSes • such G-" 
those lis red btrow, were gather~d by Indigenous 
a11d lu(man r'ighrs organi_zations <1nd broadcast 
arountlrhc world. 

lanuary s A photo of fh•e corpses with 
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single bullet wounds to 1he head was pub
lished ~round the world . The bodies were 
found in the Ocosingo market and. ac· 
cording to reports. were members of the 
last group ofZapatistas to retreat from the 
area. A delegation of forensic specialists 
reponed 1hat this scene bore alii he signs of 
an extra·judicial execution. 

lanuao• 6, The Mexican anny detained 14 
rnen from the lndigenouscommunhyofEI 
Chanal when the mayor accused them of 
being Zapatistas. They were beaten. tied 
by the hands and feet and t2ken first by 
military vehicle and later by helicopter to 
the military base of Teran in Tuxla 
Gutierrez. They were reported being tor· 
t\lfed by electric shock and beatings over 
the course of a week before being released. 

lanuar;y 7. three Tzehal eldct'$ fron'l the 
community of Morelia were tortured by 
the am1y in the local church. while other 
men of the village were detained outside. 
Thirty-one otherconnnunity members de
tained b)' the am'ly were rcponedly tor~ 
tured while in gov· 

Agua Campesino Org~mization was assas· 
sinated man ambush by a groupofheavil)' 
armed men as he left his village of El 
Carmalito near Simojovel. His son was 
also critically wounded in the auack. 
Mariano Perez w$ a rcpresentati\'C of tht 
State Council of lndigenO\lS and 
Campesino Organizations of Chiapas. 
Many other represent3tives h3\'e received 
death thceats. including Margarito ~uiz of 
the Independent Indian People's Front. 

In testill\OI'l}' before the US congress. Am
nesty International documemcd •reports 
of ttt least 9 extrajudicial exect.uions: 15 
arbitrary killings. indudingLhe killing of a 
I 0 year old child: 3 coses o! ' dis.1ppear
ance• and serious concern about the pos~ 
sible ""disappearance• of m least 6 others' 
and at least I 00 cases of torture and ill· 
treatment, including at least 2 cases of 
possible raJ>e of women in detention. • All 
1hese violations were allegedly corried out 
by 1he Mexican army or police forces. In 
addition, 1hey conr.rmed the occurence of 
hundreds of arbitrary arrests. 

cmment custody. 
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